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Run a Route with Allen Robinson to Win a Tailgate Prize Pack to the Big
Game

Watch the Los Angeles Rams Vs. Carolina Panthers Game on October 16 to Spot and Share
Robinson’s Golden-Yellow Cleats on Social Media for a Chance to Win a Tailgate Prize Pack

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (PRWEB) October 11, 2022 -- When Los Angeles’s wide receiver Allen Robinson takes
the field on October 16, he will be running for more than yards and points – he’ll be helping Maaco celebrate its
50th anniversary in golden style.

In the Maaco’s Gameday Giveaway, fans of North America’s #1 body shop can watch the team’s #1 Allen
Robinson to win prizes when they see his Maaco 50th anniversary golden-yellow cleats in action.

“I’m thrilled to have the opportunity to represent such an iconic brand,” said Allen Robinson, wide receiver for
LA. “From spending time with the team and learning the Maaco way, I was blown away by their persistence
and dedication to getting the job done. This has been something I have embodied as an athlete, and I am
honored to get to help celebrate their 50th anniversary.”

Fans can visit MaacoGamedayGiveaway.com and enter to win from Tuesday, October 11 through 11:59 PM
EST on Sunday, October 16. To enter, fans will need to submit their name, email address, state of residence and
can add a photo of Allen Robinson for their valid entry. No purchase required. In addition, entrants can view
the prize details and official contest rules on the website.

“At Maaco, we’re known for adding a colorful splash, focusing on the goal line, executing with our team and
celebrating our victories,” said Daryl Hurst, chief operating officer, Maaco. “We’re ready to cheer on Allen
Robinson and see him run for the end zone in his Maaco 50th anniversary cleats.”

Whether you are looking to fix up a vehicle that has dings and dents like a defensive lineman after a tough
game or go on the offensive and restore your vehicle with a fresh paint job, Maaco offers high-quality, reliable
painting and repair service across the U.S. and Canada. For information and store locations, visit Maaco.com.

About Maaco
Maaco is North America’s body shop, with 50 years of experience in providing affordable auto body repair and
car painting. Maaco, with more than 400 independently owned and operated franchises across the United States
and Canada, has been named a top automotive franchise numerous times by Entrepreneur Magazine in its
Annual Franchise 500 ranking and Franchise Times’ list of Top 400 franchises. Maaco is a member of Driven
Brands, the largest automotive services company in North America. For more information about Maaco, visit
Maaco.com.

About Driven Brands
Driven Brands™, headquartered in Charlotte, NC, is the largest automotive services company in North
America, providing a range of consumer and commercial automotive needs, including paint, collision, glass,
vehicle repair, oil change, maintenance and car wash. Driven Brands is the parent company of some of North
America’s leading automotive service businesses including Take 5 Oil Change®, Meineke Car Care Centers®,
Maaco®, 1-800-Radiator & A/C®, and CARSTAR®. Driven Brands has more than 4,500 locations across 15
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countries, and services over 50 million vehicles annually. Driven Brands’ network generates more than $1.7
billion in annual revenue from more than $5.0 billion in system-wide sales.
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Contact Information
Melissa Kwiatkowski
Maaco
http://https://www.maacogamedaygiveaway.com/
4164550338

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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